
SUMMER SPECIALS 
Why buy new.... When you can buy 

refurbished WITH WARRANTY"! 
We carry Toro, John Deere, Jacobsen, Kubota, Kioti, etc. 

Call For 
Details 

* REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE 

UPON REQUEST 

Visit us 
online!! 

ABELL franklin I. flbell 
TURF & fabell@bellsouth.net 

TRACTOR Cell: (678) 296-0822 

www.AbellTurfandTractor.com 

mailto:fabell@bellsouth.net
http://www.AbellTurfandTractor.com
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GCSANC Distributes Free Ball Mark Repair Tools at Play Golf America Day 
were provided courtesy of the GCSANC. 

"The free ball mark repair tools were a hit with Play Golf America Day attendees," said John Holmquist, GCSANC Representative and Regional 
Golf Sales Manager for Horizon Turf. "After demonstrating proper ball mark repair, it was enjoyable watching recipients successfully master the 
technique for themselves." 

Ball mark repair education through Play Golf America is now entering its third year in Northern California, according to outgoing president of 

the CGCSA Pat Finlen, CGCS and Director of Golf Course Maintenance at The Olympic Club. "The working partnership between our golf course 
superintendents and the NCPGA Growth of the Game Committee started in 2004," stated Finlen, a newly elected GCSAA Director. "Since then, several 
thousand ball mark repair tools have been distributed at Link-Up-2-Golf Classes, Welcome to Golf Days, PGA Tour Events, golf expos and junior 
clinics throughout the region. There is no better time to teach proper ball mark repair than when golfers are first taking up the game." GCSANC 
Member Bruce Olson, CGCS, echoes the sentiments of Finlen when it comes to ball mark repair education. A San Francisco Growth of the Game 
leader, Olson recognizes the value of demonstrating proper repair tool use. He integrates ball mark repair education into his junior golf classes at 
Golden Gate Park G.C. "We are doing our job every time we can reach out to a golfer, put a ball mark repair tool in their hand and explain how to 
use it correctly," said Olson. 

The California GCSA booth at the event served not only as the center for tool distribution, it also displayed the Northern California Chapter banner and 
formal resolutions from the California State Senate and Assembly in support of Play Golf America Day. In addition, participants could view a personal 
letter from Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger welcoming citizens and acknowledging golf as a healthy activity for friends and family. 
The California PGA Play Golf America Day had the united support of the CGCSA, GCSANC, GCSACC, SNGCSA, NCPGA, NCGA, CMA, CGCOA, PWGA, 
WGANC, EWGA, USGA, Golf 20/20, The First Tee, The Shivas Irons Society and The California Alliance for Golf. 

The California State Senate and Assembly provided formal resolutions in support of Play Golf America Day and recognized 
that golf contributes to the business commerce of California and that it's a favorable family activity. In addition, Governor 
Arnold Schwarzenegger wrote a letter saluting supporters and organizers of Play Golf America Day, a free event open to 
all at Haggin Oaks Golf Complex in Sacramento, CA. Standing united were allied industry representatives: (L to R) Ken 
Morton, Sr.-NCPGA, Sam Samuelson-SNGCSA, Ryan Magee-NCGA, Chris Poe-EWGA, John Holmquist-GCSANC, Tom 
Bowden-NCGA, Carol Pence-PGA/LPGA, Chris Thomas-NCPGA, and Bob Young-PGA/CMA. 



CELL PHONE ETIQUETTE - HOW PROPER ARE YOU? 
Cell phones are everywhere in this day and age. People talk 
on their cell phones in the car, in grocery stores, in airports — 
anywhere they can get a signal. However, there are times when it 
is appropriate to turn cell phones completely off* and concentrate 
your full attention on the task at hand. This is especially true for 
business meetings. 

Golf course management is a fast-paced industry with many 
different components. Cell phones are a vital tool to keep on 
top of the details of running a golf course. However, when you 
are meeting with members, the green committee, or community 
leaders, it is important to make them feel that your whole attention 
is focused on that meeting. Text messaging, checking messages, 
and especially answering a cell phone, sends the message that 
there are more important things happening than what is going 
on in that room. 

Even if a cell phone is turned to vibrate, the temptation to check 
the caller ID and see who is calling can be too strong to resist. 
The best way to stay polite and focused is to turn the cell phone 
completely off and leave it in a purse or briefcase. Unless you are 
expecting urgent medical news, there is no reason to answer a call 
during a meeting. And, if you are waiting for a very important 
call, tell the members of your meeting before it starts. 

Scott Ginsberg, professional speaker and author of "The Power of 
Approachability," says that answering a cell phone during a meeting 
"violates the golden rule of interpersonal communication, which 
is to make the other person feel like the most important person 
in the world." The rules of cell phone etiquette apply not only to 
official boardroom-type meetings, but lunch and dinner meetings 
as well. A more casual atmosphere does not mean rudeness is 
more acceptable. If you walk into a meeting and immediately set 

your phone on the table in front of you (whether it is a table at a 
restaurant or in a meeting room), you are telling the other person 
that they may not be as important as whoever might call. Or, as 
Jerry Seinfeld says, "I have 62 other people on speed dial that I 
could call if I wanted to; so you'd better be interesting." 

Text messaging can also lead to rudeness, however unintentional. 
If you need to check in with your superintendent or assistant 
superintendent, say so and excuse yourself to make a quick call. 
Keeping your head down and hiding the phone in your lap while 
you text fools no one. Joseph Sommerville, president of Peak 
Communication Performance, points out that text messaging 
"forces you to lose eye contact and sends the message that you're 
not fully engaged." Even if you're in a large gathering or attending 
a presentation, text messaging will draw attention to the fact that 
you aren't paying attention. 

Unless there is a pending emergency, it is better to be safe than sorry 
when dealing with cell phones and business etiquette. According 
to "Six Gadget Etiquette Dos and Don'ts for the Workplace" by 
Allan Hoffman, "etiquette experts caution that whatever efficiency 
you gain, you will likely lose in respect when your attention shifts 
from the meeting agenda to your gadget of choice." Show your 
fellow meeting participants that they are the most important and 
turn the cell phone off. 

You can always check your voicemail later. 

Sources: "Cell Phone Etiquette," Scott Ginsberg, "The Sideroad;" 
"Business Encourage Mobile Manners," Amy C. Sims, www. 
etiquetteexpert.com; "Six Gadget Etiquette Dos and Don'ts for the 
Workplace," Allan Hoffman, www.monster.com. 
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2006 TURFGRASS RESEARCH SEMINAR RESULTS 
the goal of f i rmer greens is common , Gelernter said there are no guidel ines for measur ing f i rmness or for management practices that lead to f i rmness 
in conjunct ion wi th op t imum turf health. Gelernter proposed guidel ines of 70 to 125 gravit ies of f i rmness (as measured wi th the precision tool the 
Clegg Impact meter) for cool-season greens and a soil moisture range of 15 percent to 25 percent. 

An update on rapid bl ight, Labyrinthula terrestr is, was offered by Dr. Mary Olsen of the University of Arizona. Olsen's f indings included: 

- O n overseeded fairways, fungic ide programs that were tr iggered preventively ( t imed as soon as the overseed was up) and were based on the high 
labeled rates of products, such as Insignia, Compass or Fore, were most effective. 

- T h e disease has long been linked wi th high soil salinity, but Olsen's data shows it is probably sod ium, rather than salinity in general, that is 
responsible for increased disease incidence. Other salts, such as potassium chloride, did not increase the incidence of rapid bl ight. 

Other in format ion presented at the seminar, and posted at the PACE website, include a disease update by Dr. Frank Wong of the University of 
California, the effects of water quality and quanti ty on bermudagrass physiology by Dr. Shoumo Mitra of Cal Poly Pomona, and new data on whi te 
grub management and poa management by Gelernter. 

PACE Turfgrass Research Institute (PACE) is a membersh ip organization that provides research, education and in format ion services to the tur f 
management communi ty . Founded in 1993 by its research directors Wendy Gelernter, Ph.D. and Larry Stowell, Ph.D., the PACE miss ion is to generate 
and share independent and objective agronomic in format ion among tur f professionals so they may develop management programs that are effective, 
practical and scientif ically sound. 

Media Contact: Felicia Gil lham, Gil lham & Associates 619-482-8820 or fg i l lham@cox.net . 

http://www.monster.com
mailto:orfgillham@cox.net


Marketplace 
LOOKING TO ATTRACT ATTENTION IN THE TURF INDUSTRY? 

Place an ad in one of the turf industry's 
most read newsletter and you'll attract GREEN! 

To place an ad in 2006 G C S A N C bimonthly newsletter, please contact Associat ion Manager, 
Barb Mikel for more information. Toll Free at 877-942-7262 or 530-626-0931. 

(Continuedfrom Page 4) 

U.S. is much higher than had been expected, possibly indicating 
that the disease has either been introduced many different times, 
or that it has been present in the West longer than previously 
believed. 

Gray leaf spot resistance to Qol fungicides (Heritage, Compass, 
Insignia) has been detected in the West, though it is not yet 
widespread. 

For optimal control of gray leaf spot, Wong saw the best results 
when planting resistant varieties of perennial ryegrass (such as 
the variety Paragon), as well as tank mixes of contact fungicides 
(such as chlorothalonil or mancozeb) with systemics (such as 
Banner, Bayleton, Cleary's 3336, Compass, Heritage, Insignia). 

A new Rhizoctonia-like disease has been causing problems on 
annual bluegrass in the West recently. The symptoms are similar 
to those caused by yellow patch, but unlike yellow patch, this 
disease occurs during warm weather. Genetic analysis indicates 
that the disease may be caused by Waitea circinata, a fungus that 
is closely related to Rhizoctonia. In preliminary lab tests, it was 
controlled best by Banner, Chipco 26GT and ProStar. 

PACE Turfgrass Research Institute (PACE) is a membership 
organization that provides research, education and information 
services to the turf management community. Founded in 1993 
by its research directors Wendy Gelernter, Ph.D. and Larry 
Stowell, Ph.D., the PACE mission is to generate and share 
independent and objective agronomic information among turf 
professionals so they may develop management programs that 
are effective, practical and scientifically sound. 

Media Contact: Felicia Gillham, Gillham & Associates at 
619-482-8820 or fgillham@cox.net. 

Floratine 
Products G r o u p 

Farmload Distributors 

Creative Solutions 

For Turf 

(800) 322 -8417 

Your Exclusive Northern California Dealers 

iDana (WaCdor 
916-595-4287 

1BoB franciscfiine 
209-747-2206 

Mike, farmen 
559-709-6295 

Scott funati 
661-619-2675 

'Pete JFredeen 
209-401-4868 

There are no m u l l i g a i l S 
in golf course t ree work . 

You can trust Arborwell to get the job done right the first time. 
There are no second chances when it comes to tree care. 

Providing Golf Superintendents certified arborist services 
for over 20 years and trusted leaders when it comes to 

protecting and maintaining trees on golf courses. 

Specializing in low impact vehicles 
for minimal damage to ruff and fairways. 

ArborWll 
professional tree management 

Contact Us at 888-969-8733 or 
visit us on the w e b at www.arborwe l l . com 

Castro Valley * Menlo Park - Sacramento - San Mateo 

mailto:fgillham@cox.net
http://www.arborwell.com


Marketplace 

everything the 
turf pro needs is 

under one roof. 

For more than 40 years Horizon has provided 
turf care professionals with quality products 
and expert advice. Our products include; 
herbicides, fungicides, fertilizers, foliar, 
insecticides, seed, sod, soil surfactants, 
aquatics, plant protectants, organics, 
erosion control, pins, flags, cups, 
irrigation, pipe, wire, fittings, drainage, 
lighting, tools, small equipment, parts 
and service. We have what you need, and 
it's all under one roof. Give us a call to 
experience the Horizon difference today. 
www.HorizonOnline.com -1888.898.8833 

N. California 
Agronomics 
Sales Team: 
John Holmquist 
707.974.8384 

Matt Lucas 
916.416.4589 

Mike Blume 
916.416.1964 

Vicki Beloian 
800.297.7246 X116 

Nick Biggi 
916.257.2228 

t h e r i gh t p e o p l e , t h e r i gh t p r o d u c t s , t h e r i g h t s tu f f . 
16 L o c a t i o n s in C a l i f o r n i a 

A TURF 
EQUIPMENT 

SHARPENING, INC. 

"WITH US YOU ARE 
MOWING THE NEXT DAY" 

COMPETITIVE RATES 
*FAST, RELIABLE SERVICE FOR ON-SITE MOBILE 

PRECISION GRINDING AND RELIEF GRINDING 

'COMPREHENSIVE TROUBLE SHOOTING 

* 3 6 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN MOWING INDUSTRY 

'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

* N 0 JOB TOO SMALL 

408-427-7323 

& Equipment 
The Bay Area's Pressure Washer 

and Water Recycling Experts 

Hot & Cold Water 

Pressure Washers 

Steam Cleaners 

Water Treatment 

& Recycling Systems 

Storm Drain Filters 

Aqueous Parts Washers 

Soaps & Cleaning Chemicals 

Hose Reels 

We Service All Makes & Models 

1776 Arnold Industrial Way, Concord, CA 94520 
[Conveniently located near Highway 4 and I-680] 

925-686-0471 • FAX 925-676-5717 
www.j-sequipment.com 

http://www.HorizonOnline.com
http://www.j-sequipment.com

